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DEPED RECIONAL DIRECTORS
ALL SCHOOLS DIVISION SUPERINTENDENTS
SCHOOL HEADS OF PUBLIC ELEMEN'I'ARY AND SECONDARY
SCHOOLS

ALL O'I'HERS CONCERNED

T
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BR. ARIUIN A. L rsTRo FSC

DATE

Nlarch 20,2014

SUBIECT

Discontinuatlon of the Hiring of LGU-funded and Kindergarten
Voiunteer Teachers and Rentinder to llire Only Qualifled t-GU-funded
ancl ,Dep Ed-subsidized Teacirers as ol2 01? for SY 2014- 2 015

Ir oui ardcnr desire to provide quality basic education, the ljepartmer)t continuously

endeavor"s

to ad(l|css the pe|ennial prcblern ofteacher shortages in all public schools natiorrvide. Sirrce S\
2010 20i1, .ur unpreccclenied total ol 1O2.623 neu' teaching positiolls (l(in d e rgar-ten,
olei]entary antl secondaryl have been createci. To provide opportunities lo| rhe |egularization
and airsolption oi ali qr.ralified l(indergarten volunteer teachers and LCt.i hired teachers into the
nirti3nal plantilla, the Departrient created 61,510 teacber items in 2013. For SY 2014-2015, art
aiiclitior)al 33, 194 nerv k)ndergarten, elementar-v-, and ser:ondary 'l'eacller i itents harre becn
created to ensure tirat the regularization and absorption olthe remaining qualified l<inde|garten
vDlun teels and LGU-hired teachers.

qualified kindergarten volunteer teachcrs and
Lcu-hired teachers as of 2OlZ may be hired and regularized for SY 2014-2015. Needless
to sa1, all appcintnrents made nrust be in strict accordance with our Ilresent hiring policy.
For-,this le.rson, you are lenrindcd that only

lrl tl,is connectio:r, you are enjoined to discontinue the hiring of new LGU-funded and
l(indergarten volunteer teachels starting SY 2014-2015. ln exceptional circumstances
\,vhere a justif-iable need to do other'"vise exists, yo are il]structed to seek prior approval fronr
the Ce:rtrai Office b1.s€rding a i:over letter containing the relevant documentatio[s tbl'
cvaluatior). The conrmrrnicaticn should be sentto this Olfice, attentior to the Olfice ofAssistani
Secretary jesus L.R \1ateo, cn or bcfore April75,2074.
i\i)v vialatioD oI tlris directir,e rvill be dealt rv)th accordingly.
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